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Vasectomy

A vasectomy is a permanent form of birth control for men. This minor surgical procedure has 
been around and done for many years. Because a vasectomy is permanent, it is important to take 
the necessary time to make a very informed decision. 

How A Vasectomy Works
Male sterilization works by closing off each vas deferens, thus not allowing sperm to 

travel in the seminal fluid (through ejaculation) to reach the female egg for fertilization. Instead 
of sperm being combined in the seminal fluid, they are simply absorbed by the body. Ejaculate 
without sperm cannot cause a pregnancy. During the surgical procedure, no glands or organs are 
removed or changed. Sterilization doesn’t affect your sex organs or your sexuality; you will be 
able to maintain the same abilities you had prior to the procedure. 

Vasectomies  are  very effective  after  all  sperm from the reproductive  tract  have been 
ejaculated.  They  also  continue  to  be  a  safer,  simpler,  less  expensive  form  of  permanent 
sterilization than female sterilization.

Advantages
The advantages of having a tubal ligation are:

1. Permanent
2. Highly effective
3. Safe minor surgical procedure
4. Quick recovery time
5. No long-term effects
6. Cost effective
7. No need to purchase any more products for birth control
8. No more interruptions during intimate times
9. Private
10. No need for partner compliance (although some providers may ask partner to also 

sign the procedure consent)
11. Burden for pregnancy protection can be removed from the female

Disadvantages/Considerations
The disadvantages or considerations of having a vasectomy are:

1. Permanent (the surgery can potentially be reversed but it is expensive, complicated, 
risky, and without guarantee it will be successful)

2. Regret for the decision 
3. Minor surgical procedure done by a trained physician
4. Initial expense of the procedure can be costly
5. No protection from sexually transmitted infections (STIs)



General Instructions Prior To Surgery
1. Be sure you are 100% certain you want to proceed with the permanent procedure
2. Shower/bathe right before surgery and cleanse thoroughly the area around your penis 

and scrotum to remove any loose hair
3. Use scissors to cut any hair around the penis and scrotum to about a length of ¼ inch
4. Have someone accompany you for the surgery 
5. Rest for the first 48 hours after surgery 
6. Ask all and any questions you may have about the procedure – be informed

General Instructions After Surgery
1. It is necessary to rest for the first 48 hours after surgery and then increase activity 
as tolerated
2. Keep an ice pack on the scrotum for 4 hours after surgery to decrease swelling, 
bleeding, and pain
3. Wear a scrotal support or jockey shorts for the first 48 hours
4. Avoid  sexual  contact  for  the  first  48-72  hours  or  longer  depending  on  your 
comfort
5. Avoid  strenuous  activities  for  1  week,  including  lifting  or  straining  that  may 
increase pressure on the groin or scrotum
6. Tylenol or ibuprofen are safe to take for pain; avoid aspirin as it can increase 
chances for bleeding
7. Bathing  can  resume  24  hours  after  surgery;  don’t  scrub  or  pull  on  the  small 
incision; pat area dry and watch carefully for 1 week
8. Sutures will typically dissolve on their own and do not need to be removed
9. Follow up with the physician should take place  approximately 3 months  after 
surgery to do a semen analysis to make sure no sperm are left
10. Condoms  or  another  method  of  birth  control  must  be  used  for  the  3  months 
following the surgery because it can take that amount of time to flush all sperm from 
the reproductive tract
11. Notify your physician immediately if you experience the following:
• Temperature over 100 degrees
• Persistent pain not allowing you to work or sleep
• Swelling of your testicles to greater than twice their normal size
• Any nodules larger than the size of a nickel that cause pain and tenderness
• Bleeding from the incision site
• Pus or discharge from the incision site
• Extreme pulling with stitches


